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THE SCHOOL QUESTION

The question a3 to what kind of

education shall bn imparted to

children at an ago when the micd

is most lecapliv is of transcond

ant importance view it from what ¬

ever point you may Tto Ilomcn

Catholic Church maintains and

has always maintained that an

education iu which tho religious

training of tho child ia ignored

cannot be productive of good re

Bllts to tho child to the State or

to society at large

It is tho recognition of this fact

which has made the Anglican

Chu cb take eucli a roaoluto stand
against the agitation iu England
against religious instruction in tlo
Bahoola In tho United States the
Episcopalian Church alao approei

ateB tho danger of divorcing edu ¬

cation from religion and for years

has been united with tho IJonian
Catholic Ohurah iu fighting agaiuat

the secularization of tho schools

A secular system of education
tends to tho demoralization of a

country while a system which

unites scholastic with religious
training contributes to making tho
perfect man and woman Thought ¬

ful persona see thia Tho thought ¬

less who bestow no attention upon
the need there is of maintaining
high ideals iu commercial social

and civic life Haunt the idea of a
boy or a girl recoiviug religious
instruction iu school hours Yet

it will ba note J they are the loud-

est
¬

in their denunciations of the
evils which are tho inevitable- - con ¬

sequence of paganizing our system
of education

Tho essential difference between
the Christian and tin pgau so

far as their dealings with their
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fellow man are ooDCProoil ii that
tho one views hin fdlow rami in

tho light of tho relationship estab ¬

lished by the common fafhorhootl
of God Tin other doosnot To

them tho all important thing is

to secure the good thiiiRB ol life

regardless of the mothoda they em ¬

ploy to come at I hem Iu every

relationship of life they are gov

ernod by motives of personal ag

graudizUiout and are rogardle33

of what injury they may iuQict

upon their fellow men

Tho trusts are tho organized

representatives of this pagauizd
spirit If you discard Christian
principles you are iu no position

to impoach thuso huge uombina

tiou8 of capital on tho grounds

that they are acting unjustly to-

ward

¬

tho communities they are
robbing at a wholesale rate Inj-

ection

¬

of Christian principles

loaves the field to brute force ex ¬

erted by tho power of money

Keeping this cannot bo properly

done by a few hours of perfunc-

tory

¬

religious ioBtruction such as

given iu tho Protestant Sunday

schools This limited relgious
training of childrou is not suffici-

ent

¬

The Roni3U Catholics and the

Episcopalians recognize that fact

and their position is tho one that
should bo taku by all of tho

Christian denomination

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mighty few people will bo found

at Paoilic Heights tomorrow after-

noon Tho Y M C A ia going up

therj with their hand organ dis

cirdaut singar3 and tiresome

speaker Auwe Sure mat hoi haul

So far Tjje Indei- - ENDErT Ke Ala

kai and Tho Mirror are tho oiily

newspapers which have remarked

that Labor Day ia at baud Where

ohl whoto aro the great chain

pons of tho laboring classes

Wako up Ihon Too lcoll

Electricity and mule power dou

go very well together They go

vtry much better opart one from

theothtr and therefore should bo

likewieo treated accordingto thoir

respective propelling power Sol ¬

diers cannot slop tho firat but they

can play with tho mules or poke

fun with bayonets at thorn Kohu

olchiluhilal

In a speech at Paarl Capo Culo

ny lately General Bjthi said that
the Boor8 had not boon vatjuuhod
Darknofs was iu front of them but
faith and hope would guide them

throufih it Africa was thoir father ¬

land thoir birthright and their iu

heritaucc There is not much com ¬

fort in that for the British Gener-

al

¬

Botha howover haH no feeliuga

Before expressing himself as such

ho ought to have given his latter
enemies a chance to in ovor from

tho effects aud enthusiasm of the
Coroustiou celebration

Tho mtorort lakou by tho Repub-

lican

¬

newspapers in tho Portu
guoau Colouy wsb well ilhiBtrat
od yesterday by the evening Star
A successful and ootliUMusio mass

meeting of tho colony was held on

Thursday evening and although the
Star found space yesterday for a

Plea for bath houses an article on
groan goods men aud another on
wild hogs in South a careful soru

tiny of the paper failod to reveal a

Miigloliuo telling ofluo noils dojjj

77ayy7rif
s wiirjTiil orcwMyw
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by a considerable number of our
fellow citizens of Portuguese birth

Thu iNonrENDENT extpnd tn Con-

sul

¬

Miki Soito who returned bonn
to Japan today on a vacation to ¬

gether ith bis wife its good wish ¬

es We hope to rgain nee them ro
turn hero for another stay among
us Mr Saltn is a gonial and ur
bauo gontloman aud withal affable
and prompt iu his business doalings
Wo wish them bon voyage

Chasing after a fat job with an
oasy pay is not a bad thing for an
attorney to do even if ho was mak ¬

ing big mouey at bis legitimate pro-

fession

¬

Wo believe that ex Sonator
Thurston is no exception to tho
general rule of office huntere and
which The Indeenddnt only in

fetrod as ono of tho things roporod
of him iu coming here

They say that there wero more
Htrangbrs thau churchgoers at tho
roceptiou tendered to Bishop Res

tarick the other night It was ex ¬

pected that such woud ultimately
be tho caBe for strangers are mbre
forward to aeo tho sights and to
mobt people than are our own

kiud of people But of tho Ha
waiiaus very few went And very

properly too for if Church people
cannot meet their Bishop within
the Church precinct bow aro they
expected to go to a Bwell affair

dressed up in proper style at a

publio place where our elite and
bon ton society congregate Better
to be clothed in humility than
to bo otherwise tho cjso in this
regard

i

At last nights parade our local
grand army did uot impdo the
passage of tho Rapid Transit cars
but it interfered and did interfere
with the Tramways cars Tho men
did as they pleated and not an
order or a word came out nf the
mouth of any officer Why was this
partiality could anyone tell U

Waa it of the d fferenco iu IIib re ¬

spective motive ppwt rs of tho two

systoiuF each being the opposite of

the other OffijerB in comimud
should show a little more common

sense iu giving orders and tbeu see

that they aro properly executed and
iu so doing avoid all difficulties with
as liltlo friotion as possible Etch
car system should rooeirp the sarao
treatment neither dffering from
one another in con ideration aud
esteem

A dark6ojing was picked cut
for tho regitneutil drill as was the
cneo last evening expecting no

doubt that the moon would in due
course of time shed its ff lgent
rays upon the soldiura of tho local
grand army But of courro thu

moon did not merializ it being

i lato arrival and withal it was
cloudy Thero wero two artificial
moons lectrio lighted at either end

of tho drilling fpaeo and they failed

to give much light- All tho drilling
waa done iuthe dark and was hard ¬

ly noticeable More of tbofo
artificial moonB would bo of great

anvioo if uiujk up over the grounds
during parade nights and then the
publio would bo moro satbfied by

seeing through a glass darklj
than to look into the darkneps pf

night blankly Do givd us more

light next timp Colonel Jones

Tho Advertisers hot air artist is

still at it Hia Jatest dream is to

tho effect that the boat of a diatom
House inspactor grounded the other
uigut ou I no baik of a huge watt- -

wrinrnni m WKimnuy

m ismjTismWi juAiMjiir
i A Mothers

Re
A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time tfielr daugh ¬

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter Is pale complaint
of weakness is tired cul upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dredcd cf all diseacs consumption 11 you notice any of these
symptoms lose no titrs in procuring

VwV3

Dr

for
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John TniiBcv oriTO rnltcr Street Detroit Mich Burn H
WoliniU BC iloiiH tiino ultli my tliuiRhtrr blie did not liar v

liny MirtoiiH lllm KB hut dccnivil to gradually wnMo awn Ourdoctor called tlie disease by an odd iinmo ttlilch us 1 urterwnrdleaniid meant luck of blood
Uq dually found n nipdlrlno that helped her Aflerthrco

mnntlis iroiitiiient licrlicaltli mhsko jieatly hminned j on Mouldnut liavo reconlred linr Slio Rallied In llcsli rapidly mid soon
JW In ioi rect liealth Tbo mvdlclno used was Dr Wllllnins llnlcIIIIk fin rulp reoplc 1 huso alwavfl Itept tlieso pllla lu tlio lionso

Itiro and lmio told inuny motlicrs about tliom Thoy haoeQicted Bomo MonilotfiU euies
irom the Hicntng AVtw Detroit Mich

All the clement- - necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and rsstore shattered nerves arc contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They arc a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising Jrom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature
x

uuiM uniraiuinirauri mums mi -- zijuiinu imiy no linn iirnll ilniirtrlslaor direct by mull fiom Dr Wlllluins Modlclno Co Scliuuuctiuly k7y

eating shark and in a moment thu
vessel waa being bumped high into
the air HolyMoset Just think
of i I l1ryiugi to Kep pace wth
the occaiion McGrew allowed his
hair to stand on end The ihnrk
dived aud a moment later attacked
the port side of the boat McGrew
had the crew shift cargo himsnlf

to the o her Ride to keep the vesai 1

from capsizug an of by Rtrenuou
efforts with the oarj got the boat
into smoother water Now what
thepeoplo want to kaow is thif
Did the huge man eating shark at
tackthe port side of tho boat wht n

the vsiel was hifh u in tie air
Now really was it a boat or a vesce

a lidbiug smack nr a four masted
mip Who is tho Inspector who
tluia supplies hot hair to the mom
iog gory water front navigator
ELI

In Honor of Coronation

A emoker to ummemorato thn
coronation of Ki g Edward VII
ii 1 be given this evening at Sin
Aatonio IIsll by thoSjns of St
Goorge Thure will be songs by
Messrs D W Andi rson George
Sayaeldpii J L Cockbtiru W B ad
ley uud G 1arkir R jish CiumiI
Poire aud Attorney General E P
PjIo Will respond t i the toasts

Their Britanuip Majesties aud
The Proiideut of tho United

Stale rcpectivily

Painful Accidunt

Joseph G Pra recently com
jnisjionpr to Washington of the
trade boclio met with a painful
accidonl last eveniug While on the
Way to visit Gforg Kluogol ou
Pdcjlle Jeighle Ije Btcpjiod pver au
einbonkmeut fomo ile feot high and
fell upon a reck fraoturiug his
right aiikla lie was found and
carried to his home where he rests
in grjat pain

i

Xujuntto IraHifl

Judge Eatat issued a temporary
iojuuotiou yesterday reatraluiug
Auditor Au3tiu from giving a war ¬

rant for J70 to J Sava ou oooouut
of money owing tq T Ftijita r a
bankrupt Wade Thayer artrustee
tor the bankrupt claims tho money
should be lurnnt oyor to him

- tf

Tho Agricultural Saminar will

uiful thsuviirng in the office of
tfje Uniml Sato Exp ijuiHit
Station Thprp prcjisfB to be a
largo attendance a the jvoplo may
want to kmw what is being done
J mod Bmith ull read a paper

iwvuitzrr

bility

Williams
Pink Pills Pale People

suppressions
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MOTHER Bid FIRE

Campbell and Beaver Blocks

Going Up ia Smoke

As The Independent was going to
prosp the fire whistle startled the
population of this city and an ¬

nounced a new conflagration The
Firo Department came running
down Fort atroot and an immense
crowd followed Fire had started
in the bock warehouse of the Pacific
Hardware Co in the Beaver Block
on Fort street The whole block aeema
to be ou fire The stores of the Pa-
cific

¬

Hardware Co Noltea restaur-
ant

¬

the Inter Islaad Wirelea Trie
graph Co J W A RedhouseolHcn
the cigar store of Lawrence Co
tbo shop of J S Martin the tailor
all of them seem to be in imminent
danger of destruolion A general
alarm has boon sent by Chief Thurs-
ton

¬

and the brave fire laddies are
doing uoblo work

330 pm --The Mikiki and Pain
ma engines have arrived on the
groundp A number of volunteera
are helping the firemen Among
whom aro Ilerbert Young and J B
Freitas The upper part of the
Campbell blouk ia now a rrms of
ruins
310 p m Tho fire is eating its way

Into the Merchant street side of- -

the Campbell Blook Tho offiooa of
Harry Armitage J 0 Carter
Cecil BrowD and Waterhome

Co nro being emptied
of their contents Tin entire
stock of Li vreuoH Co will bo a
total loss ojthor by ho aud wa er
The work of tbo firemen is rendered
yery hard through the dense volume
of cmoke High Sheriff Brown Is
personally iu charge of tho police
aud ntiineroiiB sildiers of tho tram
port Bufurd aro lending a welcoae
helping hand

315 p m Help has bo3u called to
hfclp removing he ptp ti of the
Lawrence Do AU kinds of citians
3fi reepoudiiiff to the appeal
Buuuess men clerks laborer
muhanics soldiura and eailors

400 p m The fire ia not uuder
control as jet

Do You Want a JobF
Civil Service examinations will bo

held Octobor 2lst for computers
aud juuiur architectural draugln
men in tho office of the Supervising
Arohitcot of the Treasury The
papers rplatjug to 1q ojamjnations
msy bo had of Prof A B lngall at
tho gauges ym cuitom Ijpuiu

--W


